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afternoon. He upoke ( or over two hours and
touched upon all the leading lisues of the
flay lilt speech was very favorably received.
After the address he wni driven nround the
city In a carrage , afterwards a banquet was
norv'fKl tn his honor at. the residence of John
lUmdorg. a great many of his admirers being
present. Ho left In the evening for West
rolnL whcro ho will speak this evening.-

CONUUKSSMAN

.

IIOI.M VT.H Ol'KNS.-

lloonfl

.

County Jtopiilillcntm Trratcul to an-
IntormtlMC llovlevror tlifl Sltiiiitltm ,

BOONK , la. , Oct. 12. ( Spclal Telegram. )
Congressman Dolllver opened the republican
campaign In Boona county this evening , lie
was treated to a grand serenade by the band.
The opera house was packe.il und hundreds
wcro turned away. The audlenco at times
waawild with enthusiasm. lie masterly re-

viewed
¬

the questions before the public , scored
the democracy for upsetting tha Idea of an-

nexation
¬

ot the Sandwich Islands , reviewed
the pension legislation and commended the
republicans for calling a halt to the cut-
ting

¬

-town of the pentlon roll , He spoke of-

th Inoompetency of the congress Just closed
to properly deal with the Inrlfl question ,

showed the evil results of democratic legis-
lation

¬

, declared himself n blmetalllst and In
favor of making every dollar cijual In value
to every other dollar , spoke of the rel ef
granted through the efforts ef republican
congressmen and senators to the DOJ Molnea
fiver land settlers and renewed his. pledges
tn case of re-clctlon to du all In his power
for the good of the people and honor ot the
great stac of Iowa.-

U
.

was a brilliant speech and won the
highest oralse from the vast audience.

ANXIOUS TO IICAItTlllIKMTUN.-

CuMor

.

County Itoimblkain Itully nt Krnkeu
! ( and Kill. I ri't * Lunch.

BROKEN BOW , Neb. , Oct. 12. ( Special
Telegram. ) Today was the occasion of a re-

publican
¬

rally , with John M. Thurston , Matt
Uaughtcry , Tom Majois and A. S. Churchill as-

th speakers. The crowd vas. very large.
The day was as flno as If It had been made to
order , and the delegations came Irom all quar-
ters

¬

of the county , many driving forty miles to
hear Thurston. A grand parade of over n mile
In length formed at noon. An Industrial float
representing the different trades , all nt work ,

was contrasted with another representing
Idleness and Coxeyltes. Two oxen were
roasted , and free lunch was given to nil call-
era.

-
. The number present was ovpr 4000.

The epeukliig thin afternoon was In the pub-
lic

¬

square , and Is being hs Id tonight In the
nortlraldo opera house , which is crowded.

Tim 1'Yollni' ; tit I alliuun.-
D.

.

. Clem Deaver , the populist candidate for
congress from this district , returned from
Calhoun , where he spoke Thursday night. In
speaking of his reception Mr. Deaviff said
that ho was met by a largo delegation of
citizens and marched Into town , following a
band of music. The hall where the meeting
was held was crowded to the doors and
all expanded their lungs in cheering
for Ilolcomb. Mr. Weaver gives It as. hla
opinion that the whole section of country in-

lh& vicinity of Calhoun will turn Majors
down on election day. This conclusion , Mr-
.Deaver

.

states , is formed after conversing
With voters , regardless of party-

.rolltlcnt

.

Orntiiry ut St I'nul.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb. , Oct. 12. ( Special. ) St.
Paul citizens were treated to another out-

burst
¬

of political oratory last night At the
court house. This time it was the Inde-
pendents

¬

who had the floor. The speakers
wore J. W. EdRerton , J. Johnson and E-
.Flaherty.

.

. The hall was well filled. Mr-
.Edgcrton

.
delivered an eloquent address from

a popullstlc standpoint , although the major-
ity

¬

of the audlenco were republicans. The
speeches were listened to with marked at-
tention.

¬

. The same gentlemen spoke here
again this afternoon , and Monday evening
Senator Allen is booked to speak at the
opera house. _

GOTHENBURG , Neb. , Oct. 12. (Special. )
Matt Daughtery and Captain W. R. Akers

addressed the largest political gathering held
hero this year. About 350 perc-ona were
present and listened to jtio latter on Irri-
gation

¬

and the former on the political Is-

sues
¬

of the day-

.Iddrraacd

.

a .Mrtlvcrn Anillence ,

MALVERN , la. , Oct. 12. (Special. ) Hon.-
A.

.

. L. Hager spoke In the opera house to-

night
¬

to a largo audience-

.It

.

Is Important to keep tno liver and
kidneys In good condition , Hood's Sarsa-
parllla

-
is the remedy tor Invigorating these

organs.

raw i.K-

ITurthor

y vu.irms.
I'roiecutlonii tii Il Undertaken in
Commotion with

WASHINGTON , Oct. 12 , Steps will be-

taken by the pension bureau to mete out
punishment to the remaining members of the
boards of pension examiners Involved In the
Vtn Leuven frauds. Indictments agalmt-
Bovoral of the physicians have already been
returned. It bus been found that one of
those involved In the frauds , Dr. Pegg , Is
dead , and prosecution of another has been
dropped owing to advanced ngc , and prob-
ably

¬

Ill-balanced mind. There were five
boards involved In the corrupt methods , and
several members ot these yet remain to be
prosecuted , prrbably half a dozen. The
nctton against them will probably be based
on lections 5,501 and 5541. The report of
Special Examiner "VValte and hU corps of
assistants now at work about Uubuque will
bo forwarded to the Department of Justice
with a recommendation for prosecution , and
the department will call the attention of the
district attorneys who have jurisdiction , to
the- cases with the purpose of securing In ¬

dictments. The Van Leuven frauds are Te-
garded

-
as among the most Important that

have been under Investigation , though not
Involving as much perjury and forgery as
the cases filed by Attorney Bown Moore ot
Buffalo , now serving a sentence. The num ¬

ber ot cases filed by Van Leuven probably
reaches 700 or 800 , and about one-third of
Ihesa have been Investigated. Fifty per cent
of them , at least , are believed to be fraudu ¬

lent. __
Three HoriM-n II urn Ml-

.At
.

12 o'clock last night a fire started In a-
onestory frame Junk shop and barn In the
rear of 110 South Tenth street. Three horses
were burned and % cry llttlo bther damage
was done. The occupant of the building and
the owner of the horses was A. Ferer-

.llrccli

.

or'
The undersigned receiver of the Wtlllams-

Jlunson
-

Hat Co. will receive bids on the
stock of hats , caps , umbrellas , canes , tools
nml fixtures of the Wllllams-Slimson Hat Co. ,
1222 Douglas street , on October 13th , at 2-
p.. m-

.Dlda
.

will be considered for the stock.
fixtures and tools separately , or in bulk, for
all the propel ty.-

Tlio
.

receiver reserves the right to rejectany or all bids.-
P.

.
. n. McCONNULL. Receiver.
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Sti e vf Knou'lfilfje anil a Jflitl nf
Vtffulnrii ,

There are more thin ;* InMrnrttTn , t tulml cnlcrtnlulim la that imtit book , Tlit
American KncycloivUlo Jllctlimary , " tr.nu Inany rimllur publication vr T IHMIKU.

Thin rival work , now fiv thu itrnl ttnxi-plxcttl wllliln iliu rr.u-'li o ( meryunu , is &unique pulillcallpii , tor U It ut | iio u.imu tlmo-upcrftcl dictionary ami u LOiuplulo uuovlo-prula.
-

.
Onll ttint number ol th book oorroerxml.

luff vltli tlie Borloa uuniluT ot tha coupj.i-
nrf < tilP lIU tiotlcllior it
ONE Sunday t nil Thri-e Wouk-iUy canton ,

with Id rents In coin , wtll Uuy oru uirt-
of The American Btu-yclopsJU Uletlja'-
try. . KenO enters to Tlio llo > O.lloj-

.ftuorvler
.

* should t aiMr-n-oi n-

EIOTIONABY DBPAIiTiiENT

ONLINE GOING HIS GAIT

OOTGTS the Milo Within a Quartet of n

Second of Stallion Kecorcl Time ,

FOUR-YEAR OLD MARK SET VERY LOW

Orrnt Son. of glmilrliinil Orurnril Cut * Orrr-
Ilirno Srcondi Oft HU farmer Tnitcst-

i'rrfuriiuinro Ilarlng nt I > cs-

Molnn * lleriiiiiM

SIOUX CITY , Oct. 12. ( Special Telegram. )
This was another big day at the Interstate

fair , there being fully 15,000 people on the
grounds , of whom nearly 11,000 paid at the
Bate. The day was clear nnd warm , with
no wind , and the track in the best of condi-
tion

¬

for the splendid racing program. The
event ol the day was Onllno's race against
time to beat the world's 4-year-old jiaclnR
record of 2:07 % , field by himself. Ed
Chandler drove htm , while Itobcrt Oeers-
.ilrlver

.
ot Robert J , drove Cheerful for a pace ¬

maker. The horses ecorcd three times before
they got nuay. with the paccinnUcr nt the
polo and leading. The bay stallion went off
Ilko a uhtrlwlnd , making the first quarter
In 0 32. The second quarter was covered
In 0:31: and the third In 0:32.: At the third
quarter the pacemaker pulled oft and gave
Online the pole and the lead. He came down
the stretch at a terrlflc speed , with the
pacemaker thundering along at his Bide , cov-
ering

¬

the last quarter In U:2l: ! nml the mile
in !i:04: , lowering the world's pacing record
for -l-ycar-olds three and a quarter seconds
and coming within a quarter of a second ol
John It. ( .entry's world's pacing record for
fctall ons. The crowd was on Its ( eet through-
out

¬

the hent , and as the horse came under
the wire hundreds ot watches caught the
time , nnd a mighty shout went up from the
crowd long before the time was announced
for the heat. Online Is by Shadcland Onward
and was recently purchased from Hd Gould
of Pullerton by Joseph U. Lesh of Goshen ,

Ind. Joe I'atcheii goes to beat his record
of 2:04: tomorrow with a pacemaker. Other
races :

2:10: pnco , purse $700 :

Fred 1C. lir li by Shadelnnrt Omvn.nl ,
(Gould & Miller ). 1 I ]

I.aura T , b m. by West. 222Ilnrmdnlc , tir li. bv Huron Wilkes. 335Time : 21114. 2:12: , 2 Uj.Tiottlng , fo.-ila of ISM , jiurse $400 :

Pat , b s. by licpulilcan , ( Losli ). 311Hlwnlilk. b h , by liezjnt , (Klmuerlcy ) 122Field distanced.
Time : 2:32: , 2LSVi.: 2:2S.
2:25: trot , puree *jOO :

McVera. b s , by Talavera , ( Dick
Tlldon ). .. . . . . . . . . 1 1 4 1

Charley Hrlch. 3 312Lovelace. 2 2 3 S
Uluewood. 7 C 2 C

Hlfty Duck. 4 4 B fi
Ouelph. jr. 6 G 7 lsHolsteln. 5754Justlna. ,. 8 8 8 *

Time : 2:21M , 2:24: , 2:23iJ , 2:2IUt.:

Justlna , u bay. mure , by Uaymont , nnd
owned by II. It. WaLson of Council Dlufts ,

burst a blood vessel and dropped dead on
the track ut the end oC the third heat-

.liarlng
.

nt lien -Mnlncs SeinaUniml.
DES MOINKS , Oct. 12. ( Special Tele ¬gram. ) The racing ut the Capital City Driv ¬

ing' park lodny uttracted the I.irgest crowdof the week and much enthusiasm was dis ¬

played. The most notable event was Hiepacing of Strathberry , by Hoseberrv , In the-
2:14: paru. making the mile in 2:07: , which
H the fastest mile in any regular class racever paced In Iowa. Summaries :

2:11: pace , purse JjOO :
Slrnthberry , b 3 , by Roseberry , W.

M. Scott , Contervllle , la. IllGrent Heart , b li by Mumbrlno Uus-
scll

-. 2 C

Choral , 1) in. by C. T. Clay. 3 2 &

Juliet , ch in , by Uonnle Clay. 434F-oxle It , by Ignar. 5 E S
Webber Wllkea , bk! s. 6 4 C

Time : 2:03: ?; . 2:11.: 2074.: Last heat byquarters : 0:30V: . 1:02 , 1:33J4.: 2:07V5.:
2:19: trotting , I03 (unfinished ) :

Joe , lilk m. by Cationlcus . 1 5 5 5 C
> lonoloffue , b li , by Monroe Chlefll 1 8 C S
Josle II , b m , by Lew Warm. B 9 1 3 7
Grace Wllkea , blk m , by Adrian

Wilkes. f. 0 G 2 1 5
Ovid , blk s , by Corporal. 4 J 4 2 1
Grace Simmons , blk m , by Sim-

mons
-

. . .. 27942Domineer , blk h. by lied Wilkes 3 4 C S S
Xcro , by Aubray. 88374Ebony Wilkes , blk h , by Adrian

Wilkes. 10 111010 9
Lord Caffrey. blk h , by CharlesCattrey. .-. 7 1 ) II drUncle Josh , r h. by Araaces. 5 2 7 9 drTime : 2:1DM , (blank ) , 2:17tt: , IOTA , 2:13',6.
No time given In second heat becausiawarded to third horse , first two set backfor running' ,

IlcsnltH at Jlygtlc 1'urlc-
.BIYSTICPAIIK

.
, Mass : , Oct. 12. Result* :

2:25: trot : Gay Worm won third , fourth andsixth heats and race. Uest time : 220VJ.;
I. ' .Empress won second and fifth hentuTime : 2:23V5: , 2:20U.: Sumpter won ilrat heatTime : 2:26U.: Newport , Lady JefTeison ,Juseph Hamey nnd lislelle also started.

2:18: class. p.icliiBPrince Alcamler won
tlrst three heats ami race. Best time : 2:17VJ:
JubileeWllkes , 8. K Boy , Fortune , BllljFriizer nnd Edward Hall also started ,

2:3.1: trot : Asabelle won first , third andfourth heats. JSest tlmc2174.: Electric Coinwon second heat. Time. 2:18: l ady Hug
Dan Wllkes , Yankee Luck , IJunnel , Glen-
mour

-
, Wlldidleati and I'halon also started.

2:17: class , trotting- ( unfinished ) : The Seerheld an easy lead In the tlrst rnlle , but wasbeatenby a nose by Fred Wilkes. Thesecond hent went to Merry Bird , with
Oats close-

.I.lmonern
.

Wins tlio Jlpprcanntatlve
LEXINGTON , Oct. 12. This was the lastday but oneof the breeders' meeting- hereThe track was fust und weather rainy Uur-ing tthe latter part of the afternoon. Thechieft event was the stallion representative-

stake.
-

. li. H. 1' . was the favorite , buti.lmouero won. after losing the first heatThe nominator fee of the first nnd thlrc
horseH goes to Leland Stanford's eutate
while Walter I. Clark ot mule Creek
Mich. , gels the nomination feeof the sec
oiut horse. Results :

Stallion representative stakes , $5,000 , forfoals of 16111. JJ.MW to first , 1750 to second
(250 to third , (250 to nominator of Mru o
winner , JlOO to nominator of sire of Becomand 50 to nominator nt site ot thirdLlmoncro won fourth , fifth and sixth hiatsand race , Time : 2loy1.; 2H5i.: 2li: . - M-
Xpn >sslve won second and third heuts. Time
2.15i , 2lWi.: Baron Dillon won Jlrst heatTime : 2M: . Axinlte started ; Futurity dis
tanced.

2:17: class , trottlnsr. purse 1.000 : ItlllyBel
ton won third , fourth nnd ilfth heats nnd-
race. . Time : 2:1514.: 2:16: , 2:1: M. Onitton woi-
Becond heat. Tlmet 2:13Vl.: Folly won ilrs
heat. Time : 2:1J&: . Autraln , Wheatland
Onward , Pay My Hey , Mocking IMrd ,
tlunne , Gc'otglc Lee , Itoxnna , SlmmoncUe
Letta C , Banner JIark. Unppy Promlso am
Hilly Lindsay also Htartetl.

2:11: class , pnclner , IIIUHC $1,000 i
Frank Airan won first and second heats
Time : 2tlfli , 2:17'4.: Colonel Thornton , Kls-
sul's Dall.iH , Guellta , Wllkln Knox , Lotllc
Lorraine. Jewell , Cambridge Oul , VniaCapcl , White Line , CancIanO WHUcs unc
ICltt B alto iitaiteU. D.iby Dosrvalti ills
tanced.

l'lilti > tlrlihlii'a| I'rogrnni.-
PHILA1JKLPJUA.

.

. Oct. 12.218: trot , fiv
heats trotted yesterday : Alljnndrc won
fotuth , fifth and Hlxth heats. Jainos I , won
second and third. Myrtle won first heat
Time : 2:18.: 2:17: % , 2i'JH: , 2 IS'.J. 2:175i: , 2:18:
IIai py J.aily , llniMido , Georgia H , Johnny
OJld Dust nnd CJroy Field also HtartcJ.

2:14: pace : Robert C wen Jlrst , fourth nn
fifth hrats. Llttlo Pete won second an
third. Time : 2:1: , 2lCii: , : , 2 10V', . 2:16: 'i
AuiL-tlta , Lucille and Weed Wllkca als-
started. .

2:19: trot , unfinished : Bravado firs
h at in 2:18U.:

2:20 trot , untlnlshed : PUT won first liea
In 2:29-

.WAUIIPN.
.

. O. , Oct. 12. The Warren trnltonight holds thp world's record over a hrilt
mile track. Willis LilrU thin nfternoo
droyo the C-yrnr-old mare , MnsnoUa. li-

Ilownnth. . nn exhibition mlle In 2lHi: , bu.it
IIIB Kitty Balrd's record of 2.12 ,

Kven In this skeptical ago the perfec
purity of Or. 1'rlco's B-iklni; Powder 1m
never been questioned.-

HKJIOJ.T.I

.

.v run
.Morrli I'nrk'n Cnril a < ) iilrt (Inn mitt tlict At-

tinit.xncc ! Itulher-
NKW YOUK , Oct. 12.Tho attendance n

Morris park today wns very light nnd th
card unpromising. In the opening rae
Hugh Penny vrna the odda-on choice , an-
McCnfferty took no chances with him , goln-
to the front nt once, and slaying there t
the end. Muld Marian run |x>orly hi Btcon-
ijlnce. . Vlctotluus was n. heavily backe
favorite for the second r.irc , but could no-
Bhutv any speed , and finished In ( ho ruckFar the Fiuhlon HtuKoj , HlmmH rude a weljudged race on Sablll.i and won liy n neck

First race , five furlonss Hugh Penn
17 to 10k von , M.iUt MnrUn ((7 to &) 8ecori (
Black Hawk ((20 to 1)) third. Tim ? ; 0 M'k'

Becond race , one mile : Adclbcrt ((1 to 5)-
on

)
, Counter Tenor (B to 2)) second , Dls-

mint ( S lo I ) thlnl. Time ; 1:19'4.:

Thlm race, rnlle and nn eighth' I'rlnee
Carl ((6 to 2)) won. lied Skin (9 to 6)) second ,
S'ero a to B ) third. Time : 1:65.:

Fourth rnre , nix furlongs : Saliltla , ( Id lo
won , California ((3 ta 1)) second , Annlsette-
to 1)) thlnl , Time : 1 Wi.

Fifth rnce , six furlongsIlombssel ((2 4 to-
won.> . April Fool ( to 1)) Becond, Trueenny (betting- not given ) third. Time :

Sixth rnce , one mile : Stonenclllc ((3'4' to 1

on
>

, itironeHH ((6 to 1)) second , lola < 1 to t )
hlnl. Time : 1:42V:
I > HOVIDINCIC.: oot. 12. First race, , si *

iirloiifrs : Wernborjc won. Tom Tough sec-
nil , Peter the Great third. Time : 11W5.
Second race , one-half mile : Dnina won ,

"ugltlve second. Queen of Pleasure third ,
'line : 0fX; 4 ,

Third race one mile : leonnrdo won ,

Jarkness second , Hnrdy Fox third. Time :

Fourth race , six furlongs ! Lobencula-
on. . Canvasser second , John Lakeland

hlrd. Time : 1.18 ,

Fifth rnce , one tnllc : Sir Dlxon. jr. , won ,
'ow or Never second , AVIImer third. Time :

'
. .AIU.KM. III. , Oct. 12. First race , nlne-

Ixteenths
-

of a mile : J oretta ( S to I ) won ,
Iny llcse ((30 to 1)) second , W to 1))
hlrd. Time : 0:55H-
.Becond

: .

race , six furlongs : Marlon Q ( I lo
won , OnUvlew ( IB to 1)) second , The Uls-

ller
-

((12 to 1)) third , Time : 1:13.
Third racf , mile and seventy yards :

lnncon ( J to 1)) won , Hawthorne ((3 lo 1)) sec-
mi

-
, Wallet-son ( I to C ) third. Time : il: %Fourth race, live furlongs : Noutrnl ( !) to

won. Sister Mary (7 t 10) second , Pedes-
rlan

-
(12 to 1) third. Time : l:01'i.:

Fifth rnce , mile and forty yards : Elmer' ((8 to 1 | won , I iko Shore U to 0) second ,
imn Mnyes ((3 to 1)) thlnl. Time : lITli.:
Sixth race , six furlongs : Lottie Mills (7

0 6)) won , Lpvena C ((10 to 1)) second , Gold
Dust ( S to 1)) third. Time : 1:15.:

KANSAS CITY , Oct. 12. Three favorites ,
)nrk Knight , I.ucy Dny ami Sotlthcrnest ,
on money for the crowd today. The spoct-
nH first rlass. Krsults :
First race , Jive and n. half furlongs : Bark{ night (2 to 1)) won. Hud Urooks ((3 to- 1-

)erond
)

, Itlchnrd T ((3 to 1)) third. Time :
12.

Second race , live furlongs : Hob Francis
4 to 1)) won , Murphy (tf to 1)) occaml , Jeriruel
2 to 1)) third Time : l:03Vl.:

Third race , four nnd n half furlongs : Jjucy-
5ay (even ) won. Orphan Hey (J to 1)) second ,

Grey Uallle ( fi to 1)) third. Time : 0:53.
Fourth race , seven furlong* : Southernest

1 to 2)) won. Hcsperia (5 to 2)) Hecond , Long
Ten ((5 to 1)) third. Time : : '

Fifth race , Jive furlongs : Merge ((6 to 1))
von , Charley Hoyco (4 to 1)) second , Judge" to 6)) third. Time : 1.03 i.

EAST ST. I.OUIS. Oct. 13. First race ,
ve-clghths of a mile : Hobby faylor! won ,

Calnntha second , Watch Me thlnl. Time :
OS.

Second race , eleven-sixteenths of a, mile-
lobert Ijitla won , Cnpllln second , Tenor
hlrd. Time : l:3l4 -

Third race , flve-elKhths of a. mile : Tom
)onahopson , One Dime second , Yosemlte-
hlrd Time : 107.
Fourth race , handicap , one mile nnd one

undred ynitls : Vivny won , Joy E te le scc-
n l , Jamestown third. Time : 1:51.:

Fifth race , three-quarters of a mile : Cot-
pctor

-
won , Turk second , Allopathy thlnl.

Time : l:2U4.:

inl-

ucmlon of rurllior Tlglits Agntn Agltnlotl-
In Florlila.

JACKSONVILLE , Fin. , Oct. li.-Unlesa
here shall be a radical change In public
entlmrnt there will be no oppcsltlan to the
reposed flKht between Corbett and FltEstm-
icni

-
h re. Mr. rti ha'd on , one of th ; prln-

Ipal
-

backers of the Florida Athletic club ,
s rcpcrteil to have sakl the club has given
'Inside assurance" that they have nothing
o fear from the legislature. Some sur-
rlso

-
Is felt a ( the publication in the Citizen

oday , n paper which took no stand In op-
osltlon

-
) to the Corbrtt-Mltchell light , when
t was pending , na follows :
"Allow us to sny light now that the so-

called iirellmlnoiles of the so-called con-
est may .is well ba ab-imloned right noiv-
.'acksonvllle

.
Is not n. candidate for any fur-her notoriety in this line. These scientific3ontest9 , ns the parlance of the ring has It ,are nothing- less than brutal prize fights , in-

vhlch ore of the principals undertakes to
punch the other's he.id off , according to-
ertaln: fixed rules. As soon as the legls-
aturo

-
of next spring shall have been organ-

zeiKaml
-

some member can get the atten-
lon oC the speaker , we shall have an iron-

bound
-

nntl-prize light law that will coverevery phase of this subject. There is no-
nlstake about this , and. Messrs. Corbett anil
Fltzslminons may prepare to take theirshow to some less civilized nnd more livw-
esa

-
country. "

NEW ORLEANS. Oct12. The City Item-
s in receipt or telegram from GovernorII. L. Mitchell ot Florida , 'In answer to n-

luery as to whether the Corbett and Fltz-
Blmmors

-
light will be allowed to take place

on Florida soil. The following Is the reply
received from Governor Mitchell :

"Corbett and'' Fltzslmmons will not be al ¬

lowed to meet In Florida , even If tholegis ¬

lature lias to be convened for the purpose
of preventing the light. II. L. Mitchell ,"governor.

High School I'tKit Hull Toil ly.
This afternoon nt S o'clock the High

school team and that of the Nebraska City
Illsh school will come together nt the Y. SI.-

C.
.

. A. park In the first game of the Ne-
irasko

-
Intcischolastleroot Ball league. Both

teams are composed ot good material , and
a warm contest can be looked for. Theteams line up this way :

O. II. S. Position. N. C. H. S.
McKell Left end L. KyderTukey Left tackle .L. OilmanJensen Left guard BcckellCloss Center BowenJackson Right Guard . . . .. .A. OilmanCowglll Right tackle GoldenPurvis Right end n. ItyileiWhlpple Quarter SchneiderHurillck Right half StevensonGardner Left half MoserClarke (captain ) . Full back . . . -.DruesedowSubs : Omaha Hopkins , Collet. Morse-man , Humphrey. Bower , Gsantner.-

IJucfc

.

Slmlo ItThrco Ktrnlght.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. 12.Speclal( Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The Lincoln , team defeated theHastings kids today without much exertion

Hastings. 3
Lincoln. 0 ll

Batteries : Rohrer and Ward ; Barnes , Deverenux nml Spencer. Struck out : Rohrer. 2Devereaux , 3 ; Barnes , 3. Buses on baJIsRohrer , 2 ; Barnes , 1. Two-base hits : HofT-
melster

-
, Spencer ((2)) , Sullivan , BarnesThree-base hit : McCarthy. Home runsDevereaux. Earned runs ; Hastings , 1 ; Lincoin , 1. Umpire : Kvans-

.Hrri

.

r l I.cft Unbroken.
SACRAMENTO , Gal. , Oct. 12-No world's'

records were broken today by the bicycle
experts. Wells went against the two-mil
class It record , paced , with standing start
but 4:13: was the best ho could do. Zelglei
tried for the unpnced half-mile record , buthe wind was too strong and he dlil nofinish. Ozoii and Smith of Sun Jose went ihalf mile on n tandem In 0:57: 15. A softrack and a strong wind interfered with thespeed.

riiUiiclnlphln M Ins nt r.nut ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 12.In the profes-
slnnal foot ball league here today Phlladel-
phia won by 3 goals to 2.

Oregon Kidney Tea. cures backache. 'Xclll
jlze. 5 cents. All druggists.

svixol-

lecolvcr Ilajdcn Hrlng * Action to llcrovor-
Ciipltnl Nntlonul Hlililoiifi .

DOSTO.V , Oct. 12. The Boston stockhold
era of the Capital National bank ot Lincoln
Neb. , have been sued by Henry K. llayOeti
receiver of the bank , to recover dividend
paid upon their Htock during the last tei
years. Similar action hits been brought by
Mr. Hayden ogalnst other stockholder ? , th
total amount Involved being 5253,000 , one
tenth ofwhich has been paid to Dos ton in-
vestors. . Tffo receiver claims that the ban
uas actually Insolvent during the ten year
it paid dividends-

..Mocmcnt

.

* of Spacolng Vo.Mrln , October 13
New York Arrived Scandlo , fronHamburg ; Augusta Victoria , from Hamburg ; Uampanlu , from Liverpool.

At Southampton Arrived Berlin , fromHamburg ; Berlin , from New York.
At Hamburg Arrived Fuerst. Blsmarcl

and D.ima , from NIMV York ,

At Liverpool Arrived Lucanla , from New
York.-

At
.
London Arrived Mohawk , from New

York.-
At

.
Queenstowu Arrived Lucanla , fromNow York , _
M'ToniliiK CnttlAincn Pull Out-

.CA8PEH
.

, Wyo. , Oct. 12-Special( Tele-
gram. .) Ypsterday A. J. Bothwrll of Johns
town. Wo. . , caused ai warrant to be laaue
for Mr, B. Earnest < n the clirrge of kllllnrange cattle. Mr. Earnest Is one of Ihmost prominent democrats In the male , an
Is nt present n dcmoc-ratlc candidate for thstate legislature The preliminary will com
off tomorrow Karnest Is a sheep and call !

man. whileLfcMh'vel ! is an exclusive caulbaron.

REPORT

uramary or the Year's Work Shows a
Blight Increase in Pensions.

ONLY 40,000,
<wAPPLICATIONS FILED

. . .
1

nrgn I'nrl oljjjrjjijijo ItcmnlnlnRto Ho Ad-

judicated
¬

Arq. ( Hil nml Intrleulo-
CliilnmHviitch llavti Horn la-

Ilio 1'liVn for Vrnri.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 12. The report of
Commissioner of t'enslotis Lochren for the

seal year ending Juno 30 , 1894 , has been
ubmltled to the secretary of the Interior , and
lie following abstract has been given out for
publication :

The report states the number of pensioners
n the rolls Juno 50 , ISM. was 060,012 ; that
.urlng the year 33,085 new pensioners were
ddcd lo the rolls , 37,951 were dropped for
Icath and other causes , anil 2,393 previously
roppcd were restored to the rolls. The num-
er

-
of pensioners on the rolls June 30,

891 , was 909591. The number of pension
ertlflcates issued during the year was 80-

13
,-

, and 132,873 claims of all classes were
ejected. On July 1 , 1891 , there were un-
Uposed

-

of and In different staces of-

irep.iratkm and advancement claims for pen-
Ions and for Increase to the amount of 01-)

27 , for which 2S7.209 claims , originals ,
vldows and dependents , arc on behalf ot-

crsona not already on the rolls. These
laims. save eomo recently filed , have been
xamlned more than once and found lacking
n essential evidence. They arc the same
a&es that have como down tlirougli the past

years. The fact Is referred to that under
he laws the allowances decreased from
.0177 In 187C to 9,977 ten years later.'"lin arrears account brought In

large number of new claims ,
ncreaslns the allowances and the disability

account of June 27 , 1890 , caused 363,797-
ilajms to be nlcd the next year. As most
if these claims were meritorious anil simple
.s to proof under thai law and' under ordsr
01 , which went beyond the law find rated

Usabilities as if of service origin , the work
vas easy , and an expert examiner could

glance over the papers and allow fifty or
More In a. day. Most of the force of special
xamlners nero called In and put at this

vork. Dlfllcult cases , ana such as were
acklng In proof or suspicious In respect to-

nerlt , or requiring special examination , were
passed over and now constitute a large part

C the cases coining up for adjudication. New
lalms of all kinds hare fallen off from 3C3-
.99

. -
In 1891 , to 40,148 In 1S94. The amount

nld for pensions during the- year was S1S9-

01,161
, -

, leaving a balance In the treasury ot
23203.713 ot the appropriation. Much dis-
lonesty

-
and fraud , rrtnlnly attributable to-

mscrupulous claim agents , was uncovered.-
ntl

.
there were 194 convictions In the United

States courts wthln| the year for pension
rauds , perjuries arid forgeries.-

VOHK

.

OtHI'K S.YVKHS.

No Sailor* ntoirneil In tlio I-iilo Sturm In-

tlio Vicinity "t 1.1ft ) having htiitlotn.
WASHINGTON , Qct , 12. A dispatch from

''olnl Aux Barques , at the mouth of Sagf
naw bay , Mlchlgan istates the schooner John
Vesley ot Port Huron , with a cargo of lum-
er.

-
. became waiter fogged ten miles from the

: fe saving station. The crew of seven men
vere saved In tlie Jlfebont. The record made
>y tha life saving t'ervlce during the recent
itorm is moaf creditable , there having been
lot a tingle loss oT life where the wrecks
ook place within the range ot life saving
itatkms.

The followlnij.la.a list of the wrecks and
.ho number ot j>y'rsons" saved from each by
.ha life savers' , as far as reported :

Norwegian bark1 p&lr. wrecked near Cape
Tear , N. C. , crew oteleven, sa ed'schooner;

Lorena Heed , -vttecVed neHr Ocean City , N. J. ,

drew of three saved ; schooner Maria Loulta ,

wrecked at Highlands , N. J. , crew of ten
saved ; schoonetLeonasa , wrecked near Nar-
raganselt

-
Tier , crew of five saved ; two scows ,

wrecked near Narragansett Pier , crew of-
flvo saYed ; schooner Laura C4x , wrecked
near Elizabeth , 'Me. , crew ot six saved ,

schooner Rosa H. Adrla , wrecked- near Cape
Elizabeth. Me. , crew of six saved ; steamer
Columbia , perilous position near Falrport ,

0. , crew ot seven taken off at 10 o'clock at
night ; schooner John Wesley , water logged
off Saglnaw bay , crew of seven saved ; three
schooners , names unknown , oft Jerry's point ,

vessels and crows of eighteen saved ; total
wrecks reported , thirteen ; lives saved , sev-
entyeight

¬

; lives lost , none , Nearly all of-
tlis rescues were effected nt night-

.CAIIINIT

.

aiiN L. (> HJ: THIS SUIT ,

Mandamus to Compel u Ilouuty Kofusocl by-
.liulgu. Mi-Coma * .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 12. Judge McCamas-
of the district supreme court today denied
the application of the Miles Sugar Manu-
facturing

¬

company for a mandamus to com-
pel

¬

Secretary Carlisle to appoint inspectors
to ascertain tlio sugar production of the
company. The object of the suit , It Is under-
stood

¬

, was to test the legality of the recent
repeal of the sugar bounty provision ol the
McKlnlcy law nnd also to lay the foundation
for an appeal to congresa for payment of
bounty for the. current year-

.Judg
.

McComas says : "The secretary of-
the treasury concluded that the sugar bounty
repeal paragraph of the tariff act of 1894 Is a
repeal tlio act of October 1 , 1890 , requiring
the supervision and Inspection ot tlie pro-
duction

¬

of sugar. This clause Is not ex-
pressly

¬

repealed. It is. however Incidental
and Intermediate to the Issuing of ths Kcenses-
to producers and the payment of bounties to-

them. . These are expressly repealed , nml-
the' Issuing of Hocuses and payment of boun-
ties

¬

are declared unlawful. The repeal of the
clause for inspection and supervision , a use-
less

-
fragment of the statute Is , therefore ,

fairly Implied. "
The court refuses to Interfere with the

decision of the treasurer , nnd suggests that
the only relief for sugar producers holding
unexplrcd licenses Is an appeal to congress
presumabljfor a financial recompense. The.
mandamus Is , therefore , refused ,

opricintb M 11,1 , ATTEND.-

UcromonloB

.

in Honor of Itobort XorrU at-
Itytitvtn , N , V ,

WASHINGTON ,* Oct. 12 , Tliero will bo a
good delegation of distinguished ofllcers from
Washington ln > atwndance at llJlavla , N. Y.
,tomorrow ' | ot the ceremonies
In nonor of Hohft > >Torrls , the great financier
of the early dajjs frflthe republic The party
will consist $ $$ and Mrs. Carlisle ,

Secretary and Mrsr-Lamont , Secretary am;

Miss Herbert. > 'tuM" Mrs. Mlcon. Secretary
Smith and Afcslatfrnt Postmaster Genera
Maxwell and Mtfi Maxwell.

Secretary Groshaw , who returned to Wash-
ington

¬

from tlitl Virginia hot springs , Is pre-
vented

¬

from accompanying the party , which
leaves WashlniJtprf'tft 4:20: this afternoon , by
press of Importlipfoll3mcs3'-

An

| }

es rtii-iVt or OlttuelitiUIcr * .

WASIIINGT 5npct. 12. Investigations
will soon be nraila by tlio civil service com-
mission

¬

on tlr $yjrges of assessment o
officeholders ftyriqainpalgn purposes In San
Francisco and ilsmte. Chicago and I'lttsburg'

The order for Investigation of alleged assess-
ments In the 'lliair.itt-lphla mint lias already
been announced and tlie commission will do.
tall agents ta juave Investigations In each o
the cases where complaints have been made

Official statements be sent to tlie clvl
service boards'In , Chicago and Plltsburg
warning ofllctliolOyrs that they need no-

contrlbuto to campaign funds and assuring
them of protection from molestation on ac-
count of refusal to comply with the asses *
mcnt demands ,

lti | nrC Will Ho lie.nly In NovpmtuT ,

WASHINGTON. Oct. 12. Commissioner
Carroll D. Wright ot the labor and
cenius bureaus h.as. returned from Chicago
The report of the- strike Investigating com
mlttees , of which he Is chairman , will be pre
tented ( o tlie president tlio middle o ( Novom-
tcr. . Copies of the evidence taken durlni ,
tha Investigation ar tn the han.Ii of eacl-
of the three commlasloners for their consul
eritlon. Messrs. Wright , Worthlngton am-
Kernan will meet within tvro or three weeks

o compare Tiotes ) an a result of their ooruld-
ratlon

-
ot the ovldenco , and wilt then com *

ilete tholr report.-

BUI

.

! TI1M UUVKKNItKNT ,

Abrogation of Itrrlprnclty Trontlci Cuimrs-
Rtnrli Lltlcntlon.-

WASHINaTON
.

, Oct. 12. The. abrogation
of the reciprocity treaty between the United
States and lirazil Is to have a sequel In the
Illng ot claims anil beginning ot suits against
this government for the total amount of
duties collected on Dratlllnti goods covered
jy the rcclprocty treaty front August 27-

ast , the date the new tariff law went Into
effect , up to January 1 next. In the aggre-
gate

¬

these duties will reach several hundred
housand dollars and may reach Into the
Millions , The claims will bo made by Indt-
'ldual

-
Importers , and will Involve n test of-

tlio right of congress to pass a law which
violates nhatill bo asserted Is a contract
irovlslon ot a treaty , In ( ho exchange of-

olllclal notes leading up to the treaty , Sccrc-
ary

-
Iltalne , replying to .Minister Mendonca-

of Brazil , stated the arrangement would not
10 terminated on "nt least three months' no-
Ice.

-
. " Tlio official notice was made a part of

lie commercial arrangement and the presl-
lent's

-
proclamation. Notwithstanding this

irovlslon , the new tariff law abrogates all
reciprocity treaties except that with Hawaii
without notice.

Highest World's Fair award for Dr. Prlc-Vs
ream Haklng I'owtlcr In Chicago. First

lionors and gold medal nt the California Mid-
winter

¬

Fair con linn the Chicago triumph.

No rinlil Ulll li Abnnilniifd on Account or-
Inrnnu1. .

MADISON , WIs. , Oct. 12. The American
mission board today deckled not to u e the
residue of the Otis legacy fund to apply on-
ndcbtedness. . Imteiul. It liistiuctcd the pres-
ident

¬

to appoint co-operative committees ,
three each In Chicago , New York nml Uos-
ton , to secure laiger contributions from
churches, In their districts. A resolution for
such action aroused considerable discussion ,
lint wns Dually adopted with little opposi ¬

tion.
The report of the committee on foreign

secretaries endorsed heartily the call ex ¬

tended to D wight Ij. Moody to go to Japan
six months find do evangelistic work.
Mr. Moody spoke before the board last even ¬

ing and again this uftcrnoon on the holyspirit. A resolution was unanimously
adopted Instructing Uie prudential commit ¬

tee that whatever steps It may be obliged
to take not towithdraw from any mission
now established. The rest ot the morning
session whs devoted to'short addresses fromdelegates and returned missionaries.

llev. Chnrleri H. Itiuhards , D.D. , of Phila ¬

delphia delivered nil address on the
problem of the maintenance of foreign
missions. Dr. RIchHixla wald. " 1 cannot be ¬

lieve that the serious deficit Hint now crip ¬

ples the board Is oauaed by a declining In-
terest

¬

In the churches , It Is lather due to
the terrible grip of tin * thncp. All our great
societies are feeling the fame pinch. Mul-
titudes

¬

who hnvo lieen generous givers to
the cause have been temporarily disabled by
the great commercial depression nml have
een fotced to suspend their donations. But

It Is only a temporary strait , for It would
be disloyalty to Christ and treason to hu-
manity

¬

to give up a single strategic point
that we have won.

But how ph.ill we do this with n de-
pleted

¬

treasury ? The answer Is , increase
the army of givers , nnd the motto for the
iiaxt year ought to be n gift for foreign
missions from every Christian and fromevery church-

."There
.

aru two ways to secure this : 1.
Rvery Christian should be brought to feel
'that foreign missionary work is my work. '

"2. Kvery. church should be brought to
< that 'till !* Is our work ; it Is not the

work of a poclety or board. '
"The churches ihouUI be brought Into more

mmcdlnte and vital relations with thu mis-
sionary

¬

stations. "
Late this afternoon the boaid decided to

meet nt Brooklyn , N. Y. , the third Tuesday
In October of next year.-

OHlcers
.

for the ensuing year were elected
as follows : President , Richard S. Storey ,

vice president , K. AV. Hlutchford ; corre-
sponding

¬

I secrptailex , Judson Smith , C. II-
.Daniels

.

and J. L. Barton ; recoullng secre-
tary.

¬

. Henry A. Stlinson ; atstlstunt secretary ,
"E. N. Packard ; treasurer. L. S. AVurel-

.A
.

special and most important committee
on finance was appointed , lit accordance
with resolutions previously adopted-

.Dwlght
.

L. Moody preached and adminis-
tered

¬

the sacrnmont of the Lord's supper ,
and'thls evening1 President Storey delivered
an address.-

VHOTKUJ'IOS

.

l-'OIt THE XKUKU.

Colored CntliolUn Demand a Congressional
Inquiry lnt the Matter.

BALTIMORE , Oct. 12. The national con-

ventlon
-

of St. Peter Claver union closed
last night. This resolution was passed :

'Resolved , That this congress respectfully
requests the president to speclflcally call the
attention of congress to the unaraerlcan
treatment practiced against the negro cltl-
ze.is

-

ot this country , and to the Inadequacy
of state laws or the apathy In the enforce-
ment

¬

of the same , to pK'e protection to the
citizens guaranteed by the national consti-
tution

¬

, and tliat full and accurate Informa-
tion

¬

be given of the status of the negro ,

that ho requests congress to Invest him -with
power to appoint a. commission with full
authority to make the necessary Inquiry Into
this matter , nnd that one-third of the mem-
bership

¬

of said commission be colored men. "

Incendiary Pirn In Imra.
LYONS , la. , Oct. 12. Fire destroyed nn

entire block at tlie town of Fulton today ,

The loss Is quite heavy , the structures de-

stroyed
¬

being Ithodes' hotel , the Fulton grist-
mill , the Fulton steam laundry , Snyder's
wood and coal yard and the Ice company
stable and horses and the Northwestern
freight ofllco. Flro bugs were sighted setting
flre to the Hollcran house , but they escaped-

.I.iiurcl

.

, IH , , lliirniMl Out-

.MARSHALLTOWN.
.

. In. , Oct. 12. Fire today
destroyed' the business portlou of Laurel , this
county. The- heaviest losers arc J. W. Bargcr-
ft Co. , J. II. McUroom and John Itolaner.I-

'BWAW.V.II.

.

. I'.Hi.HIIt.tl'llS.-

H

.

, M. Kldder of Mason City , Neb. , la at
the Barker.-

Mrs.
.

. U. IL Powell of Ilaifiler , Neb. , Is at
the . .Barker.-

Mrs.
.

. Van Dyke , Mrs. Stripe and Miss
Mama of Sioux City are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Nasoti.

County Physician Dlythln returned yes-
terday

¬

Irom eastern Iowa , where he has
been visiting his mother ,

Captain John F. Gnllfoyle , Ninth cavalry ,

has left for Ids post at Fort Robinson , Neb. ,

after spending a few days leave In the city.
Knights of the grip at the Barker : J. S-

.Shaub
.

and L. I) . Craig , Louisville , Ky. ; W.-
L.

.
. Wallace , Norfolk ; Lyman Brown , Kansas

City , Mo. ; R. II. Mosgrove , Columbus.-
Mrs.

.

. D. McCarthy , of Lieutenant Mc-
Carthy , and child oPKvansvllle , Ind. , are al
the Mercer. They aie on their way to Forl-
Nlobrara , whcro sha will Join her husband.-
Mrs.

.
. McCarthy will bo In Omaha a week

visiting friends.

8 Boilsat Once
Aflllitcd mo-ln fact I think no ono ever * u !

fereil more from Impure bloo-l. Kicry llmploor-
ner.ucli wouM spread , sometimes uiaklug sorci-
us large as a dollar. Four bottles of Hopa * i bar-
8

-

HiariUi ha > o thoroughly purified rny blood ami-
my skin l smooth aannlnUnt's. 1 novir lelt-
better. . I. . O. *m KIIAM , Wewhah , Callfo-

ruU.Hood's3

.

? Cures
Hood's Pills o.e prompt and cflldrat

Again lias Julia. Marlowo Taber Intro
iluced a character at leant new to the local ,
singe , If not new to the dramatic world ,
thnt of Lotty , lit "The IlelleV Stratagem , "
a part that ills her personality splendidly.
Tlio l > lay , as arranged by lMnnnl-
Cownrtl , Is nl once pleasing anil Judiciously
conservative , n ] though the bolsteroimiesd of
}the llrat net Is tlunRoronsly nenr the border
line of farce , pure and pimple , but Mips
Marlowe , with her line dlscrlnilnntlon nml
lior thnroUBh capability in plnyltif : clmrnc-
lors

-
thnt have the tnint of Constancenndlola nbout thciru saves the net from u

IliuroUKh descent into thp realms of farcp ,
with her doll In imna nml herlook she supfftstg n soubret who Isabout to BltiK n comic illtty.

The chnrnctcr of l.otltla units theartiste with line eJTcci : slip plnys It conammo , nnd It is so Inllnltely suixrlor tnMdy Teazlo thnt one stops to marvel muchat the environment which licdRes her nbout
In some plnys of her repertoire , while inothers she encompasses them with the re ¬

finement of her art.
Mr. Tnhcr was a vnst Improvement nsi

Doilcourt upon thnt of Joseph Surface.Ho ivna in his element that cf n romanticlover bepilled by n pretty face , nnd his
consternation nml thorough dlsfiust withl etty's mnsiuc was iv very clover bit of
actinic which the. audience wns not slow Inrecognizing. Mr. KverlH IIM Mr. Hardywtis quiet In his manner , pltiyltn : with IntHI-
lKenco.

-
. but IIP haj thn very Imil hiiblt ofusing his iiosa for n speaklrR trumpet , whichiniirs his reaillntr very consldoiably. Mr.Colemiin , with Just a bit more ifpruss lon.which he needs to observe even In therolllcklnir Chnrlefl- Surface , will make a cup-

ital
-

fiavlllc , although It Is t'lit a small purt.
Miss KytlnRc , ns Mrs. Kncliot. was all thatniiRllt be expected from so sterling nnactress , who never plnyeil a part badly.

Miss Marlowe , to round out thervenlmf.
RIIVO "Chatterton" Its piomlere before nnOmaha nuillenc , nnd the result notwhat her admirers had been led to oxprct.It la a monolOKUo almost , ntTnnllnKMarlowe larffe. ulilllty for plcturpsriiio pose
and pnthetlc reading , but the youriK womanhns yet to realize the nuthoi's Ideal iilotuioof the boy poet , who , In his bulled jiridcand ctnotlonnl sensltlvetu-ss , destroys his"peoplo of thei brnln" nml then BOCSI Into themoonlight with his mother's name hist upon
his llpi. All honor to Mr. I.ncy , who wrotehis tribute to the frenlus ot the boy. who.had he lived , might have been classed withthe Immortals. Uiit In depleting tracteemotion In other than Its temlerest and es ¬

sentially feminine aspects Miss Marloweseems to ImaBlm- Hint melancholy standsfor art , nnd herein Is her chlefest fault asOhntterton. While one cnn easily iriiHt'lii-
"Chatterton's

-

looking very much like hisantitype , nnd it li a very boyish picture
which JlIsM JIarlowe show's' In knlcker-
boclccrs

-
nnd silk hose , still her assumptionof the character lacks the deep fervor sothoroughly essential to the perfect likenessYet withal one daie not deny the Krace , theIneffable charm of this young artiste , whoKlvcs rare promise of meriting the laurelnml the hey for her Impersonation of thesweet women of the modern stace. MrEverlll. ns the pewterer , Henry Durmini ,

with whom Chatterton hoarded and lodced-
on. . his arrival from Hrlstol , In April 1770 ,was by no means In evidence , bis character ¬
ization of the p eudo descendant of Wllllnmthe Conqueror being little less than a cari-rjiture.

-
. Miss "Woodward was pleasing , In-

telllKcnt
-

, doing the llttlo there Is expected
from Uertlm with credit to herself. HutClmtterton Is for the litterateur , not thosewho make up theater audiences , who go to
the playhouse to see action , not to hear wellturned phrases. _

TKLKOKAVIIW ItltlKl'S.

lion John Sherman opened the campaignat Akron , O. , last night.
The testimony In the Grimes court martialwns completed nt J>avi morth yesterday.
The grand Jury at Chicago postponed theconsideration of the Atchlson rebate casesuntil Monday.
The northwestern branch of the Woman'sForeign Missionary t-oclcty elected olllcersyesterday nt JMuncle , Ind ,

The Ilrotherliood of St. Andrew yester ¬day fcclccted Ijotilsvlllc Ky. , as the place ofthe annual meeting In lSi; '
Judge Sanhorn nt St. Paul yestenlav ap ¬

pointed William F. Finch receiver of theDuluth & Winnipeg railroad.-
Mrs.

.
. Adda "Wclner of San Francisco hasbeen sentenced to the penitentiary for lifefor the murder of her husband.

Thieves entered the residence of F. J.Opp nt Newton. O. , Thursday nlKht undstole ?15 in money , stocks nnd bonds.
Fire at Blloxl , Miss. , yesterday , destroyed

STli.OOOworth of property. Among the build ¬
ings destroyed was the Masonic temple ,

Charges have been made that JosephAbeefl , city treasurer of St. Joseph 1msbeen loaning city money to his brother.
Another suit haw. been brought by dlssnt-

Usded
-

stockholders to break the consolida ¬

tion of the Kansas City street railways.
A. P. A. circles In Kansas City are con-

sldeiably
-

stirred up over the action of thelocal president In giving away the nam-

esCUTICURA
for the

HAIR

Luxuriant Hair
With a clean , wholesome scalp, free
from irritating and scaly eruptions ,
is produced by CUTICURA SOAP ,
the most effective skin purifying
and beautifying soap in the world ,
as well as purest and sweetest for
toilet , bath , and nursery. It clears
the scalp and hair of crusts , scales ,
and dandruff , destroys microscopic
insects which feed on the hair ,
soothes irritated and itching sur-
faces

¬

, stimulates the hair follicles ,
and supplies the roots with energy
and nourishment. For the pre-
vention

¬

of facial blemishes , for-
giving a brilliancy and freshness to
the complexion , as well as for
cleansing thescalp and invigorating
the hair , it is without a peer.-

Foi

.

bid crmplexioni , oily , moihy >liinrrd , rough
fcands and ftha.cess! nai !

t dry , thin , Mint falling
tair , and simple biby blcniulici it li wonderful.

Sold throughout the wotlci. Price asc IY TTBK
DHL.-O AND CIIRM. Cor. , Sole I'loni. , Uotto-

n.jvt

. O

KH

The

: ryliiMi tint tlhplnhlrrcd on ivuod
lath Inn lire ln > i> ( imd consequently u-

dealli
J

lr | . Tlin liiiitrlor wood work
liuilcr Ilio drying i-itVol * of urIUIrln-
lluat lieroiiieM UN liillniiniblo IIN Under ,
lircdlngonly u (.iiark to ll.i Ji Ilio Urn Bea
from c filar lo roof ivltli froqneiil

lotn-
Exuundcd Mt tul Htcol r.uli nlicn covered

with IN 1o.itln ' nf niortnrtiobo( ) i known tire
Inrxif iiintvriuh Insures knfcty and cobta but OiloxcLof wood. It pruvvntH cruck-
IHJ

-
nnd fulling of planter ,

Aduptoil for nil I H Uinurimicnt.nulldlnKs-
nnd Its tisf. ihllultory In nil llotulr , Thi-atiu-s ,
Asvluina , IliisplluU nnrl Fclnml HOIIKPI Inrhlci u nnd nthor liireUUi.; . Write for
catulofuo of lathing , frnrtriK i'l '.

NORIHWESTERN EXPANDED METAL CO. .
4CO F. , 20th Street. CHICAGO

of mnny prominent members ot the order
.in that city.-

NDWB
.

1ms bene. received nt WnahlnRton
Hint thelighthouse ot Cnpt > Sun Ulan , cm
tlie Florida, const , wns wrecked by tlio re-
cent storm ,

It IH announced tlmt 7,000 ot tlip striking-
cloak makers In Now York will return to
work nt once , the bosses Imvlny signed the
union fictile-

.It
.

la nnnmmccil Hint John K. WINon , who
for several ycnrs hits <l a controlling1
Interest , now uwus nil of the Chicago Kvcu-
Imr

-
Journal ,

A bank incsengcr n.t Cincinnati wns robbeil
ITI tlie street In brond dnyllRht yesterday
of a mckngo contnlnlng | luoo iu cash andvnluaule papers.-

It
.

l nnnounccil that the high Catholic
dlKnltarlrs hnvc concluded to recognize both
uriranleattonH of tlu> Ancient Onlcr of Hi ¬

bernians In this country.
Governor Altgcld has Untinl reqtilsltlona-

on the Ron rnnr of Colorado for Hdwnrd
Hmlth , wanted for murder , mid Henry New-
innik

-
, wanted for forKery.-

Yeiiiic
.

SeuiiR , n Kansas CMty Chlnnman
who Informed on hN coiintryinen who were
lim > liiB fan tnn , him n ki d for police liro-tpctlon

-
, rlnlmlntt the hlglibludcra nro plot ¬

ting to kill him.

no YOU

To Become a Mollicr?
If no , then permit in to

Bay that Dr. Hercc's
x'oritc Prescrip¬

tion i < Indeed ,

n true

system for parttitl-
tton

-
, thus assistlnpr Nature "mid shoitcninir"Labor. " The painful ordeal of childbirth

is robbeil of itq tcrrora , nnd the dangers
Uicrcofcrcatly Ic.ttcncd , to both mother nnd-
child. . The period of confinement Is also
greatly-shortened , the mother strengthened
nnd built tip , and nn abundant secretion ofnourishment for the child promoted.

Send 10 cents for n targe Hook ( iC3 pages ) ,
pivinir all particulars. Address , WORLD'S
UisrnNSARY MEDJCAL ASSOCIATION , 661
Slain St. , IJulTalo , N. V-

.PAINLOSS
.

CHILDBIRTH.-
Mrs.

.
. FRID HUNT, of GUnvllle Ar. K ,

says : "I read about Dr. Picrcc's Fa-
vorite

¬

Prescription being so good for a wo-
man with child , so I
Hot two bottles last
September , and De-
cember

¬

ijtli I had rt
twelve pound baby
girl. When I was
confined uas not
sffJt in any way, I
did not suffer any
pain , and when the
child was bom I walk-
ed

¬

into another room
mid went to bed. I (

keep your Extract of *

Smart-Weed on hand
nil the lime. It was
very cold weather
mid our room was Mns. HUN-
T.vcryc

.
°ld but I did not take auy cold , andnever had any after-pain or nny other pain.

Itvas all due to God nnd Dr. Pierce'a Fa-
vorite

¬

Prescription and Compound Extract
of Smart-Weed. This is the eifjhlh llvinjr
child nnd the largest of them all. I suf
fered everything that flesh could suffer withthe other babies. I always had n doctor
iand then he could not help me very much ,
but this time my mother and my husband
were alone with me. Sty baby was onlyseven days old when I cot up and dressed
tand left iny room and stayed up all day, "

aaaitfaBmtiaffl Ciiocolat-

Mcnto

-

the
FINES'l-

of all-

Chocolate

mites in a perfect form all tlie qiiali-
Jcs

-
eveiylxidy desires to find in his

lOOd. If is as Nourishing as Meat,
ind still pleasant to tnke. It is as
Delicate as a Luxury , and still cheap
Ji price.-

It
.

is by far healthier than either

Tea. Coffee or Cocoa.
Therefore it should be made a house.-

Iiold
.

article for daily use , as it is in
( 'mice.
PARIS f HEu SER LONDON
.VMVaba.sli At. , Clilcii u-SU V. broudnar.X. 1-

AMUSEMENTS ,

BOYD'S. OSTDAY :

TODAY. TONIGHT.
Last two performance of

JULIA MMlLOl Ti
And her cxcolleiit company , under the nian-

tiKatncnt
-

of 1'i-

JIntlnoo Todny at2i3-
0."THE

.

LOVE CHASE. "
Evening poi ftmnunco ut

."MUCH
.

ADO ABOUT NOTHING. "

Mntlnoo I'rlcos : Klrst lloor , fl.OOi Imlcony ,
DOc anil ' 'c.-

KvoniiiK
.

1'rlccs-rirst floor. .00 nnd ll.CO ;
null T.'ic-

.QS

.

ALLISJOYEmTTBEOY-
OLONE. .

SUNDAY , MONDAY AND flM H | R Jit., 14 10 IITUESDAY. , , )

Gua Hcege'e Iilylllo Farce Comedy ,

BUSH CITY
"A GLIMPSE OF PERFECT JOY. "

I.nuKlitcr provoked Ijy Muihcua & HulRcr , Jo .
Cojnc. John CJIlroy. M J Unll.iKlivr , Krank

llrlcn. Ack-lnlile Ilniulalt , Mrrrl Osbourno , Uu -
> Hint. Cliilllll KlHte .

I'rescntcd with n.vo.ilih of rlulxirato acflnlc,
iQclioiilciit ami cyclonic fffects.-

ITnilrr
.

direction of-

TJIO3.. H. DAVIS anil Wil. T. KiroOU.
Bile oiicni Kaliirilav inornliiK nt usual price.

SKAT. :) AT to CINT.H: IACII.

Popular Pr oai 15 , 35 an-1 GO 0. 'itsT-

KLTU'IIONB 1311.
THIS APTKIINOON -THIS KVIWINd

TONY FARRBLI ,
.Nnllonal Irltli r.irn illnn-

In
-

Jluiiiliy O'ltra'ii Mntttr-
plcGWKN. .

Matlntre I'rlcci Any mai In the lionso 3 cent *.

I5TH ST ,
art

Xlylttt , i.'niiiiiiftiliiif .' Matinee , (let 14.-
Tlio oilglnal and | ilcluii tua pluy ,

A CRACK >] B. JACK.
Si-c Hie Thrllllr.B Sworfl nomtiat. feu theTuref OIJ Bpnit * . Sf tlie Oklahoma llooraer *.Ine Tunny r"int H.irtn..

Kallneo Wnlncular.Cot.ilng Oct. 18, ] . ! .. ,. JOB OTT-

I'INK COM.KmON OP

and Water Color Paintings

And OtherWo'ks of Art.
Now on exhibition In Ilia

Open ilnlly ("xirpt 8uiiuy| > 9 .ni. ta loOpen HunJiy from in , to p , m.AJlils .cni K celita.


